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Susanna Chu <susannaychu@gmail.com>

Question regarding corner lot setbacks

LeGrant, Matt (DCRA) <matthew.legrant@dc.gov>
To: "wlfeeney@gmail.com" <wlfeeney@gmail.com>
Cc: Ariel David Adesnik <adesnik@gmail.com>, Susanna Chu <susannaychu@gmail.com>, Sanchez Jason <jason@billfeeney.com>, TANYA HILL <permitxperts@gmail.com>, "Ndaw, Mamad
<mamadou.ndaw@dc.gov>, "Beeton, Kathleen A. (DCRA)" <kathleen.beeton@dc.gov>, "Washington, Ramon (DCRA)" <ramon.washington@dc.gov>

Bill Feeney:

 

If there is an exis�ng house that is situated on a corner lot that currently conforms with the applicable side and rear setbacks, then the assump�on is that the front of the lot is opposite
arrangement, which would be for this case if Brandywine Street is the front. If an applicant then wants to propose an addi�on that would use a different street to be the front [in this ca
an addi�on only if no new non-conforming yard(s) would be created.

 

In this case, using 45th Street as the lot front, WOULD make the area between the lot line abu�ng neighboring Lot 2 to the West and the subject exis�ng building, non-conforming  in re
requirement.  Thus, a ‘switch’ from a currently conforming yard arrangement to a non-conforming yard arrangement would be contrary to the Zoning Regula�ons.

 

I have consistently applied this prac�ce to exis�ng buildings on corner lots.  If the lot was vacant, then I would agree that the owner could choose which street to be the front as they wo
yards of a current building.

 

Please let me know if you have any further ques�ons.

 

Ma�hew Le Grant

Zoning Administrator- Dept of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs

1100 4th St SW- 3rd Floor

Washington, DC 20024

Matthew.legrant@dc.gov

202 442-4576

 

From: bill feeney [mailto:wlfeeney@gmail.com] On Behalf Of William Feeney
Sent: Tuesday, February 26, 2019 4:07 PM
To: LeGrant, Matt (DCRA); TANYA HILL
Cc: Ariel David Adesnik; Susanna Chu; Sanchez Jason
Subject: Question regarding corner lot setbacks

 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the DC Government. Do not click on links or open a�achments unless you recognize the sender and know that the content is safe. If you believe that this 
forward to phishing@dc.gov for addi�onal analysis by OCTO Security Opera�ons Center (SOC).
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William L. Feeney Architect, PLLC

4519 Chesapeake Street, NW

Washington, DC 20016

tel 202-537-0397

 

www.billfeeney.com

 

 

 

DCRA actively uses feedback to improve our delivery and services. Please take a minute to share your feedback on how we performed in our last engagement. Also, subscribe to receive DC
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